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MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.THE ELECTRIC L1UHTS OX. Bad, Worse, Worst The Postmaster- -while Wyoming polled only 6,200,looms.--Bcsn;i:3,

old Mahogany Dlnii g
WANTED-A-

n
Apply to Joaa Sctmu ,8

MACHINES REPAIRED
SEWINO Edwards does alt kinds of
repairing. Bead orders to him at house
on Pollock street between 8rn ; u

mm
ROYAL WWM J

8. y. Eden. t , ..
' "

and the heaviest vote ever deposi
ted ia thai home of female suffrage
was 18,000. The Wyoming election
ATI fha ftf.afn laania qb AAnfaeaaHv

W I
it w .i luegauy neia. uas mat manes no

difference. The Administration
party wants two more Eepablioans

m Benaie, ana does not want
more Democrats. Hence the pre
ference for Wjojning over Kew
Mexico N. Y. Star.

mehphis; March 31. it now
geems that all the lowlands below

elena will bo overflowed within
the next t0 weeks. A break in

the levee of aboat 50 ftet occurred
about midnight at Austin. MlSS.,

and at. 7oV.lnnlfhismnininir it. liad

widened to 300 feet. There is no
possible way to close the gap, and
as the levee is on a sandy founda

On for a mile from that point, the

hrt mav innrpnsA tn nn nnlimirriv"

extfiit. All the plantations in the
vicinity of thn hmflk are beig
rapidly submerged, and tenants
are leavine without savine any of

- I

"Night Terned lato Day' Another
Evidence of New Berne 'g

Progress

irUit lin).T ThASA tAm AIPTV Iviu I'rjuw- - aww "vims w i

Uh the th. .... 0. ororoerltT, Such

4ni ,uoh, 4 town has electrio lights. Is
that eo? O, well, it must be a live
rowci intis me way oes ana mo I

conclusion is nrettv generally correot.
Wall. N Rarna ia liohtarf hv alao- -

trioitj! She has one of the best plants
in the country. I

For several davs it has been whit--1

pered among the boys, "they 're' going
:
to turn on the lights tonight or totnor- -

row night." The eventful hour ar- -

rived yesterday at 6 0 o'clock p.m. A

large number of ladies and gentlemen
were present to witness the "starting
UP-- " Tne laee were a little "skittish"
about the maohinery the engine was

. . ... ...... ... . I

siowiy siariea ana too dsii, DeKn
glide toward the ipecUtor, iBt ,umuuor
calculated to startle the fair sex. The

station lights were thrown on and the
Pressure of the liahta adjusted.

. ... ' .

lueu JUIBB oeBB,e wuimms. iiwie
daug;bler ot ni8 Honr the Mayor,

grasped the lever and m a moment a
large number of inoandescent li.kt.

... .u u. .u. aC1D OVU1LCU LU1 (JUkf LIUUll 1UB UlLf SKUU

bright and gay, the electrical current of
progress was infused into her old bones
aad she is putting on modern airs.

The electrio lights were the subjeot of

oneir eneots. nam nas oeen iuuiDgiNew Berne, as old as she U. was made

talk for the evening. They are recog-l'h- e

,, . . . .v,. I even

- i i mcniou.
BLENDS of Roasted Coffee

DUNNES delightful. fekMwfim

SALE. AppUton VCyelopceila
FOB Amerioaa Biography, in six ele--

lastly tound volumes. Price, $25 00,
oost $37.50 The work"J just from the
press- .- Apply at JorMAfc offlo; f20tf

- PATESt CLOTHES LINE --Clothts
"'AT, cannot be blow off. No pins.
Sample can be sees e the Cotton, Ex- -'

change. ' D.T. CabbAWat.
... filJUf vv' Agent Manufacturer,

you bare not tried my Fmh"Boaat-edvCoffe- e,

IF do so at once. Evsry- -

oody delighted. ' JSO. UUSH. .

t rj ,T5E Republican Tariff Bill is

completed. The minority is allowed
7 tea days to offer amendments.

.... I. J! il- -

'. A BXBiOTjs eiplosion In a mine

neat Birmingham, Ala., on last
Monday killed four and wounded

eight convicts.
'

SMBSJS0JBHBSeBJBJBJtlBS

i vTHE New York World proposes

the patrol of the Atlantic by na-

tions: The iiea was born of the

iQify of Paris accident. Let the
Powers unite to safeguard the
ocean

; fTHE heaviest gun in the world

has just been finished by Erupp
for the: Prussian Qovernment. It
weighs 135 tons, u 40 feet Jong and

is 6J feet diameter in the widest

part. 'It will have a range oiii
mltesr-- .

; It is claimed" that wall paper

can be made in puch a way that the
passage of low-tensio- n electrio cur

rents will heat it moderately warm

to the touch and diffuse throughout

the room an agreeable tempera-tare.-

, -

A SPECIAL to the Star, dated
Greenville. March 31, sajs: "The
first passenger train crossed Tar
river bridge, to Greenville this
evening. At every street crossing

on the line of the road were throngs

bl people who-- sainted the train
with sbonts and waving of hand
terchiefa."- - - -

Rome fool or knave told the
Greensboro Patriot that the Farm
ra' Alliance would support Brower

for Congress in the Fifth District.
Gentlemen, don't insult and don't
distrust the honest and worthy
members of the Alliance. They are

'v.

ship at Rocky Mount.
Rocky Mount, N. 0., March 81. Syl

Drake, the colored postmaster who
has just been appointed to succeed
Weeks Armstrong, the colored embez
zler at this place, is to bare two other
oolored persons as her assistants. One
Willi be her daughter, the other ber son.

Sylvia's appointment was secured
through the efforta ot W. Lee Person,

bo wss a d elegate from North Carolina
the National convention that nomi-

nated Harrison, and who no w hss a po-

sition in the treasury department at
Washington in consequence thereof.

Both Person and Cheatham worked
for ber although other colored appli-
cants were told that they would get it.

seems to be a family matter entirely,
Cheatham is oonneoted with and

Person is the nephew of Sylvia.
There is no doubt about Sylvia's ap-

pointment, as your correspondent in-

terviewed the new appointee and saw
the papers and the telegrams that passed
between her. Congressman Cheatham
and Person. Sylvia says ehe will be
sure to give her bond and promises not N

do like Armstrong. She is about
sixty years old, a bright mulatto and
has a large family.

The citizens are trcatly incensed at
the repeated outrages Wanamaker is
inflicting upon them. When you con-
sider the thieving Armstrong, the
watch-eteale- r Thorn, who carried the
mails from this place to Kiliquick and
now the appointment of still another
darkey, who noes in with her whole
family and under the protest of the
good citizens of this town, is it not
enough to stimulate every true Demo-
crat to denounce the disgrace heaped
upon them ? State Cbroniolo.

Rejoicing at Greenville.
Greenville. March 31 The first

passenger train crossed Tar River bridge
at ureenville this evening. At every
street crossing on the line of the road
there were thronged witb people, who
saluted the train with shouts and wat
ing of handkerchiefs, thereby manifest
ing their joy at the completion of the
road to this town.

What It Coata
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people, in buying
even necessities of life. Hood s Sarsa- -

parilla commends itself with special
force to the great middle classes, be
cause it combines positive economy
with great medicinal power. It is the
only medicine of which can truly be
said "100 Doses One Dollar," and a
bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month. 6

Millinery Goods!

MRS. B. B. LANE having removed
from her old stand on Pollock street to

the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now prepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OF

SPRING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city .

Satisfaction guaranteed. ap2dw2m

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Superior

Courtor Uraven county, rendered at us fen
ruary Terra, 1890, In au action In which F,
W. Staler was plaintiff and Major Dixon and
others were defendants, under which said
udement I was duly appointed a commls
loner or said eourt. and ncenBea tnereoy to

sell the hereinafter described land, L will
therefore sell at Public Am-tlo- for cash to
the highest bidder, at the Court House door
in me oily or yew uerne. at i o ciuck, p m.,
onMondav theSlta day of May. 1890. tnefol
IowIdk land, to wit: laying and Deing in the
State of North Carolina, county of Craven,
onmesoutn side or dense river ana south
side of Dover road: beginning at a stake at
the south side of Dover road, in tne norther
most line of a tract of land conveyed to John I

. .C9. Uva u I.J niiu.iu o .1 11 mil j I u -
nine thence with and up said Dover road.
165 poles to a point on the south side of said
road, ana east edge of the Bryan road as It
has been altered and laid oat on th east
side of John 8. FHber's house, etc.. as fully
deicrmed in the complaint meet in tne above
entitled action, to wu ch reference Is hereby
made for a full and definite description
thereof. O. H. UUION.

April Sd, 1890. 30d Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Superior

court or craven county, rendered at ine I

lauieim ioovui aaiuouurv, in an action in
whloh J. H. Haokburn Is plaintiff and A.
W.Avery and other are defendant, under
whloh said Judgment I .was appointed a
commissioner to sell the hereinafter de
scribed land: I will sell at Public Auction
for oash to the highest bidder, at the Court
House aoor in the city or Mew Berne, on
Monday the Stat day of May, at 12 M , the
following described land, to wit: All the un-
divided interest of A. W. Avery In the lands
oi Wiley Avery, deceased, lying on the south
side of Jieuie river adjoining the lands of I

William Arnold, the Oreat Branch, the
lands formerly owned by J. 8. Lane. W. W.
mstoott ana otners: as rnuy set ont ana de
scribed In tea complaint filed tn the above
entitled aotlon, referenoe to which is hereby
made for a fall and perfect description
thereof.

o. h. UUION, commissioner.
March 28. 1890. ap3 80d

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And Will be SOld at

Sacrifice
!1

WHOLESALE GBOOEB, 'ii,

NEW BERNE. N. t,

A Large Section of Counlrj lletween
Helena and Arkansas Cltr Sub via
merged.

C. T A : I 4 T !ox. xuuia, &Dru i. laioimiuiou irom
what Is known as the Laoonia Circle, a
'Wtion of country between Helena and
roifndd b'th M!sinn?'iind Whit
mere, is to the effect that the people. w

there are in a deplorable condition to
pourea Over U6 levees On OOlh

mi A AM antl In tkaa knova V a f.l wna ran
filled with the inrfaoa of the
rivers. The water averaged eight feet
deep. This occurred so suddenly that
ne nsa no ume w ao anywing.peope

houses, stock and everything else It
owned were in the witer, and in as

same oases swent awav before thev
realized whit I ad happened.

J31'"0' Helena sent the steamer
Houston Cooms down there laitThurs
dav sa a relief boat to aid the necDle.
A correspondent on ba-- d writes that
Whn the steamer arrived at Circle a
n,imh nr hnn. fnnnj hinn nir--- -

to
badlT careen ed. The Deoole bad been
living in the lofts of some of the low
houses, and when these careened they
.ou,a ?T escape py anocaing noies in

the roofs. Heveraf. ncoDle were blown
int0 the wa'.er and swam to others,
where they remained Thursday night,
and a number of cattle were drowned.
On rnuay men went over mrcio iu

Bn. transferred people from trees
sin I rrffa its otn Krtu aoa xa lrY o rn nan
erallv anbsuntial buildlnes. These
houses are now packed with people,
hundreds of people being in some of
them Tfae comg o He,ena lgl
oersons and 110 cattle. Manv of the
planters in Circle are utterly ruined and

remainder have no seed to plant,
should the waters subside in time

toput in 0 The suffering has been
and willbeareat. and aid of all kinds
will be necessary to carry the people
through thsir sttliotjon.

Decreasing tho Public Debt.
Washinqton, D C, April 1. The
""! ff"1" i ""ws sneo

,ho WB B decrease of the debt during the
past month amounting to $11,889,857,
and for the first nine months of the

.a. ey a m ar n rn r i rourrens nsoai year, oi oo,oo.4.
I n. n.F. inrnliii in lha "rumrw i a

eon mr con . i i nut nnn .1oo,uiu,oo. ur uuuui iois vuuu a
mmthlM OnrarnmBnr. rnnoinfa (Mm
all Sources during March past

" " 'h.ree

1889. Custom receipts during the past
monttt amounted to au HUU.7H8. or
million and three quarters more than in
March a

.
year ago; while internal reve

nue receipts were ll,l,88, or a mil- -

lla at yati.aa Ikii. inuu auu quai vvi Kroaiiei tuau iu
March. 1889.

Bsoeipta from all sources for the first

to point to a revenue by the close of the
fiscal year fully up to secretary Win
dom's estimate of $385,000,000 submit-
ted in his annual report last December.

Statement of Receipts and Disburse
ments for Month ending Mar. 31, 'DO.

1890. Receipts.
To balance 577.93

Ma.r 1. To o 'h f 'm tax collector 883 50
6. citymarshall 46.47
8. To Atlantio Co. voucher

from tax oolleotor.... 300.00
8. To o'h I'm tax collector 419.50

10. To Atlantio Co. voucher
from tax collectoii... 200.00

10. To c'h Cm tax collector 666.66
13. tax collector 60 66
15. " " 207.25
23. ' " 581.00
29. " " 592.00

. 83,984.97
Disbursements.

U. B. Sultan 1.40
New Berne Eng. Co..., 3.10
New Btrne Eng. Co 10.00
New Berne Eng. Co 10 00
New Berne Eng. Co 10.00
James T.Lewis 25.00
James T. Lewis... 6.45
Jonas McDaniels ' 5 25
J. L. Willis.... .'. 20.00
Ferdinand Ulrloh 16.66u, , -- n. 6.00

10.00
82.50. ..1 fl- -

uKiu ... 100.00
n" ' .. 100.00S"! X!unt' B?'ne .. 100.00

.. 80.00ftAl'SSS?;tSfev 3.89
.75

163.85

SSTS1 ; 20 00
16 66Yi J? 25.00

I " 7,. p 100.00
100 CO

2 00
IvaffleSJ U. UarriSOn 2.25

20.(0
JtjrBXBOn JUaUam... .75

Erdman..,.,.... 10.00

J A. RiohardM 1.15
.75

I avV - - - Oafew uerne Aoaaemy o.vv
MM.. . ...... ... .75

WS"",i-- -" ' 80(0
J. E. Usk 1L. , 80.CO

Sn-,1'- SS'JS
JS. UlSOSwaV ......... S3.DU

.r"V-T:.""".""-
""

ITeni liUmDeT SIIIISm
B' Waters ....'.... .......a 25 CO

WklP S?-- t,mm', ,.: H?
wniliy OS Urates,. , u,. ... .o
KJ Ua... a ...... .... 8.(0h rvmww j

Foy :90",'",i' "" ""V 84.C0
By batanca-;,.v- ;. ...... ..;-..-

..a, M8.07

I i twin urQVkTi pttiu i ivr umuuvj u
vanosd for street and oumo hands, bill
Of stationary, telegraphing,. and special
nrvltna Anrlns Wall" uk. .. " .. '..''!.''

F. UutlOH. Citv TrOal
, swotn to ana suoscnoea nnmns

this April lr 1890. - v x
'tA-i- "'W. u- - w atsoh, j .

.ulu,H.u u..,,, -- u7
lighting power New Berne has had.
The plant is one of the best to be found
anywhere. Every thing-- all the ma--

ohinery is new, the latest improved
and the system itfthe best. The engine,

hioh is eighty horse power, is a I

marvel of workmanship. It runs at
two hundred and seventy revolutions
per minute. Was manufactured by I

Armincton and Sims, of Providence. R." I

Tk. Kii.. j. i .- -j ki
I

narrvinor onn hnndrAd n.innrta nf iitaam. I' " r 1

Th ,,. .-k A.namn nrunto it
fiftnan h.,nHrl ravnlntlnn. nor !n.

ute. It ,8 a Bhiin(C mMa of wppt
ura8H una iron ana is saiuuiiy ae--

.iffned. The eleotriOAl maohfnerv wan I

manufactured by the Thomoson-Hous- -

r w mL .-- ii.tiii tiiiiniiMiiv. iaiiMr.fri nijastai. i n' '..:HVSlLlillt llrtnil 1ft LI1M Ml LHrilMI.1 II V BlRI.Rni.L
. I.,j - n

The station butldinK ia new. built for
the purpose, and is located on part of I

Mr.Thos. Howard's shipyard
close to the water, the site being pur
ohased from Mr. Howard by the com'
pany

The city is to be congratulated upon
having secured these lights. The com
pany have made a neat job of all the
work connected with the plant' The
poles look neat, the wires are well in
sulated and strung taut and the fixtures
for the aro lamps are durable and aim
pie in form; while the whole fixture
for the incandescent lights is very tasty I

and handsome.
Ine aro lights will be turned on I

tomorrow night' There are twenty- -

five of them.
This is an electric age. New Berne I

will be abreast of the times.

Jll(,A M,i.A ,,.. ih Ran.rt,a

nn Appianaea nnen uoyie nas
ACQDHieU.

lUMkl VUIVUHMV.J
Wftka BuDerior Court mas vesterdav

morning, His Honor, Judge McRae,
presiding.

att before proceeding to business,
NUUnuuuHiuuim wiMnunuwinir
Hnti mixta In thn nnnrfe rrvim nn flatnr.
day night at the conclusion of the Boyle
..! . , I !..., t k
wiai m u eiiuivw wu

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvalof
polity, BtreDgth and wboleaomeueaa. More
economical than th9 ordinary kinds, aad
cannot be sold in coin petition with the mol-titu- de

or tow test, abort weight, alum r
phosphate powders. Bold only In can.Royal Baking I'owdeb Co., 108 Wall St.

Y. lune2S dau wed frt w

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason R ADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER la
the most wonderful
medicine, ia because it
has never failedin any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from(My) LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf
today claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them oat of the system, and when that is
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter what the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fover or a combination of
diseaseB.we cuie them all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Itheumatlsin.Kld- -
ncy aud Liver Disease, Chills
and Fever, Female Troubles
in all lis forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human System.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trado-Mar- k (same as above)
appears on each jug.

bend tor book "History of the Microbe
Killer,'' given away by

R. J. GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,
m30 dwly enrm New Beme, N. C.

Rogers' Exhibition.
TIIE LAST WEEK.

Vn hour and a half's entertainmnnt
for 10 cents.

BENEFIT OF THE

I0DMG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIOI

Thursday Evening, April 3.
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets on sale at this offloe and at
the door.

Punch and Judy, Shadowgraphs, atd
oiner ieatures. uood music

In addition to the above will be given
a laughable farce entitled "A Mia.
Cbievoua Monkey," or "Quiet Hotel.'

The Finest and Largest
Stock of

SAMPLE HATS
Ever brought to New Berne, ranging in
Drioe from & 00 P" dozen to 830 00 pir
dozen.

A fine Stock of -

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

just received at "

Darlington & Baxter's
apri awtr G3

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

m4 dtf J. K. "WILLIS.

A Sixty Horse Power Stoaat fioOct
and Enaine. and Saw Mill imHrM

arBlplel'; ,!'MWl Tormo roawnatW,
Apply to ' . ,

bimmons st gibe:
m27dlm' 'Atto: 4.

GEEEHjfFOY

fcUv-y- '

; - true men. and "will do right. Such
", false statements will do harm. The

Patriot , very propeily says that It

i doesn't believe the report. Believe

. HP It bra .canard, of tfii enemy

n torrents all night.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F. TJUUOH Tobacco at cost.
Mrs. B. B. Lank Millinery goods.
O. H. GuiON Commissioner's sale.
O. H. Goion Commibsioncr'l sale.
Rogers Entertainment last week.
John Soteb Mahogaoy table wan! el

The "egg hunt" will take place at 4

'clock next Monday afternoon, at Miss
Emma Oissos way's.

Why, I stuok a match to that thing t
last night and it wouldn't light," aaid

.!. t, l.j ai.A.twxiununKiii.;, n uu uou c.cu

iriii,DiPturwiu onouu-f- l.

City Council failed to m3et last night
, ..

umiuoiimuu "uwuo, utitB uuu uauc
were present. The Mayor requests the
finsTrt to nutt Fridav nihht at 8 L.- - - j - ',cloek- ' I.

UystersBOttrceBt the murket yester- -

daj. Poor quality sold at fifty centa
per bushel. Fish are cheap. Shad go

at fifty cents per pair for roe and thirty
oenta for. bucks. Herrings, five cents
per bunch of ten.

A postal from Elnston informs us
that an aooident occurred at Mr. Ed--

ward Hooges' shop on Tuesday. Mr.

Hoosei. while at work, was causht bv

band, revolved around a shaft several
times and then thrown several feet.l
He was badly brused and sustained
several injuries about the head.

Shipping1 News.
The steamer Eaglet, of the C. D

line, will arrive today and sails to-

morrow aftw-floo- n at 4 o'clook.
The steamer L. A. Cobb will sail for

upriyer landings and Jolly Old Field
ili a. a - ii twis morning moo oiucs.

Mayor's Court. ' I

I... , , tyeswraay ancowreu.
Thos. Blade, chap. 5, sec 8, drunk

and disorderly in the oitv limits. Fined
SB and oost

John H. CrooBDB, chap. 5, sec i
I

riotous and disorderly in tho city limits.
Fined $5 and oost.

ohap. 6". too. 8, of the city ordinances.- -
Dismissed.' I

Frank Blottnt, larceny. Sent to jail
in default ef ball.

Personal.
Mr, James' AlBryau left yesterday

for Seven Springs. H. goes to look
after his property there, A large nnm--

ber of visitors are expected at Seven
Springs next snmmer,

' 5

llrJ. M. Htnee and family have re- I

tnnwA Ia fltalla. -. v I

i. Mr. J..W. Stewart has returned Irtm..... . ...
jaoksoavme, Unsiow ocunty, wnere he
aold several hone, and mules. ' ,

lfri U I! Manltf snrl- - rtanohfAi-- . I
-- ( I

tflaa lTatU rainfna laak lahl tmm a
trlDtoTetu.v ' , i

Mrs. D. Q. Smaw-a- lhii. rWhav
vafnrnail from Fort JarnwellA

, l.. T-- --.u i . i . jA.i,.a ntt4 nf. I.. ii,t" " v " I

and will be absent from the city several
''" ' ''. .

f m T SX XifntvA an alvttt Sinn nf IVan.-

ton, were in the otty yesterday
Mies Mothersill, of Manchester, Eng.

land, ia visiting at Judge SeymsurV .1
Mr. Dave Jarvla left yesterday for

an a, '':'''.uyae county,, on a visa, to nisiatner,
who is quite sick: ,

For braoing np the nerves, purifying
tho tljod and Ourintt sick headache and
dysr"T,fd" thore is nothing equal to
Ilooi Caronparilla. ft

' and no sane man would put ored
t ence In UTEpleigh tlhronicle.

SHBlStlSHlaBWSJJJBVSMM

' Ohe of the beyerest commentaries
on the Harrison' administration is

the appointment ,
of the colored

vworsan, S.Drake, postmaster at
Rocky Mount, to succeed another

1 colored person rho had been ' re--

' moved for malfeasance in. office,

L..u . Zm.f,.,i..,a.tINewBerneGasOo,
AChonestT government appoints to

. oQce the person best suited to 1

,
5 It. ' Hence wo have in this appoint

meat one evidence of the dishonesty

'A

,
- 'f

' . :

; v
- fJ

r;'

t"
-

,
-

S

i

'

S

. of the Administration and an ad

QUVU UWWWMSHSlWWalSW VWHSSVI hlWSIIS -
Ha nlaht. whan Bovla waa aoanitted.
pass unnoticed ; that he had inquiwd of
ihe officers of the law this morning, but
they seemed to have been noticing the
cracks in the floor or other object, and
coald,

S3s? "217 tito
door. ;. Ha wanted to do the colored
people the juitloe to say, they took to

- mission that there is no Intelligence

pan in is, as nw aemonstrauon oom-- --
menoed they left; and he wasn......tilsatisfied i ftlanUoEag. Co

Lu ..y..A Ar .
n.S HtiiA,mAM frhafc ttmmm rhA At A

engage in It, were a set of ."roughe"
I.4 k.t n voanaotAKlA nannn tnnV I

tt2toBTO W hn thTrin. UaZ of
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